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Abstract : 
 
The present work aims to show that high throughput imaging systems can be useful to estimate 
mesozooplankton community size and taxonomic descriptors that can be the base for consistent large 
scale monitoring of plankton communities. Such monitoring is required by the European Marine Strategy 
Framework Directive (MSFD) in order to ensure the Good Environmental Status (GES) of European 
coastal and offshore marine ecosystems. Time and cost-effective, automatic, techniques are of high 
interest in this context. An imaging-based protocol has been applied to a high frequency time series 
(every second day between April 2003 to April 2004 on average) of zooplankton obtained in a coastal 
site of the NW Mediterranean Sea, Villefranche Bay. One hundred eighty four mesozooplankton net 
collected samples were analysed with a Zooscan and an associated semi-automatic classification 
technique. The constitution of a learning set designed to maximize copepod identification with more 
than 10,000 objects enabled the automatic sorting of copepods with an accuracy of 91% (true positives) 
and a contamination of 14% (false positives). Twenty seven samples were then chosen from the total 
copepod time series for detailed visual sorting of copepods after automatic identification. This method 
enabled the description of the dynamics of two well-known copepod species, Centropages typicus and 
Temora stylifera, and 7 other taxonomically broader copepod groups, in terms of size, biovolume and 
abundance–size distributions (size spectra). Also, total copepod size spectra underwent significant 
changes during the sampling period. These changes could be partially related to changes in the 
copepod assemblage taxonomic composition and size distributions. This study shows that the use of 
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high throughput imaging systems is of great interest to extract relevant coarse (i.e. total abundance, 
size structure) and detailed (i.e. selected species dynamics) descriptors of zooplankton dynamics. 
Innovative zooplankton analyses are therefore proposed and open the way for further development of 
zooplankton community indicators of changes 
 
 

Highlights 

► A high frequency time series of mesozooplankton net collected samples were analysed with a 
Zooscan and an associated semi-automatic classification technique over a year. Samples were 
collected on average every second day for a total of 184 samples. ► The use high of throughput 
imaging systems is of great interest to extract relevant descriptors of zooplankton dynamics based on 
coarse and detailed (species) taxonomic resolution and organisms’ body size. Innovative zooplankton 
analyses combining size and taxonomy open the way for further development of zooplankton 
community indicators of changes. ► The combined analysis of simple size and taxonomic descriptors at 
high frequency could then be considered in the future as a relevant method to define monitoring 
indicators of mesozooplankton communities in the framework of European wide coastal systems as 
imposed to member states by the MFSD 

 

Keywords : Mesozooplankton, Copepod, Size distributions, High frequency, Automatic classification, 
Zooscan, MSFD 
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Introduction 

Initiatives to monitor marine coastal areas have increased in the last decades, as 

anthropogenic perturbations on coastal systems have become increasingly more evident 

(ICES report, 2014 ; Large et al., 2015). The Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD: 

2008/56/EC) is considered to be the environmental pillar of the Integrated Maritime Policy 

which aims at the Good Environmental Status (GES) of European coastal and offshore marine 

waters by 2020. This European regulation framework considers the marine system through an 

ecosystem approach. Its goal to achieve GES requires thus a good understanding of the 

different compartments of the marine system, both abiotic and biotic. Pelagic habitats and 

their associated communities, more notably the large heterotrophic zooplankton 

(mesozooplankton and macroplankton), are scarcely studied in the context of a European wide 

monitoring of marine waters as considered by the MFSD. Adequate monitoring of these 

organisms requires consistency in sampling and analysis in order to enable the constitution of 

comprehensive time-series and comparisons between regions. Such consistency does not exist 

yet at the European scale. The ICES Working Group on Zooplankton Ecology 2014 (ICES 

WGZE report, 2014) report shows that a lot of coastal and offshore zooplankton time series 

monitoring programs exist in European waters. However, almost each program uses either a 

different methodology for sampling (i.e. sampling gear mesh size, frequency, depth) or a 

different sample analysis (i.e. binocular examination or imaging). In addition, the objectives 

of the monitoring may vary from one place to another (e.g. one monitor jellyfishes while the 

other may focus on a single copepod genus or species). This methodological heterogeneity 

may prevent scientists from addressing European scale marine ecosystems' changes in the 

context of current environmental changes. A good example of what kind of program should 

be set up exists for the open sea: the Continuous plankton Recorder (CPR) time-series 

(England) which is based on continuous funding and  x sts s n   th  1930‟s (   h rdson et 

al., 2004). Today, progress is needed to monitor meso- to macro- zooplankton communities 

both in coastal and open seas and at reasonable cost, in a consistent manner, across European 

member states. New methods should provide descriptive parameters comparable over large 

spatial and temporal scales. Better monitoring of meso- to macro- zooplankton is also critical 

to understand planktonic systems dynamics (Mitra & Davis, 2010 ; Romagnan et al., 2015). 

Among mesozooplanktonic organisms, copepods usually make up most of the abundance and 

biomass, therefore they are cornerstone components of marine ecosystems and deserve 

particular attention in the framework of monitoring programs. 
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Many of the planktonic processes take place at spatial and temporal scales that are 

difficult to detect by traditional binocular examination of net collected samples. Estimation 

under the binocular is time consuming, and is not suitable for high frequency monitoring. 

Alternatively, optical instruments such as the Optical Plankton Counter have been used 

widely for in situ measurements or the analyses of net samples in the last 20 years ( Heath et 

al., 1999 ; Basedow et al., 2010 ; Vandromme et al., 2014).  Optical counters provide 

information on total concentration of suspended particles but their ability to distinguish 

between living and non-living particles is limited ( Gonzalez-Quiros and Checkley, 2006 ; 

Stemmann and Boss, 2012a ; Vandromme et al., 2014). More recently, imaging techniques 

followed by semi-automatic classification (automatic classification of imaged objects 

followed by expert validation) have been applied to in situ studies of zooplankton (Benfield et 

al., 2007 ; Stemmann et al., 2008 ; Forest et al., 2012), or to the analyses of net samples in 

time series or spatial surveys ( Garcia-Comas et al., 2011 ; Lebourges-Dhaussy et al., 2014 ; 

Romagnan et al., 2015).  

Imaging techniques can decrease the time of analysis although they cannot achieve the 

taxonomic resolution obtained under microscopes (Gorsky et al., 2010). They were developed 

to analyse lots of zooplankton samples in reasonable time and therefore may be useful to 

achieve relevant monitoring of mesozooplankton in coastal systems. Imaging techniques 

provide reliable and consistent estimates of o j  t‟s s z  th t   n    us d to  omput  

mesozooplankton size distributions, biomass proxies to understand community dynamics and 

processes (Ye et al., 2013 ; Garcia-Comas et al., 2014 ; Romagnan et al., 2015). Size 

distributions have long been used as proxies for estimating food web structure and dynamics 

(Plat and Denman, 1978 ; Zhou, 2006) and descriptors of the flow of matter within planktonic 

communities (San Martin et al., 2006). More recently, size distributions have also shown to 

be good predictors of copepods diel vertical migration behaviour (Ohman and Romagnan, 

2015).  Such descriptors could be the base for the development of indicators in the context of 

the MSFD at the scale of member-states conventions such as the North-East Atlantic 

Convention (OSPAR) or the Baltic-Sea one (HELCOM) (i.e. abundance ratio of key copepod 

species, spatial distribution of invasive copepod species, biomass ratio between planktonic 

crustacean and jellyfishes, etc.). Consider taxonomical resolutions broader than the species 

(i.e. Plankton Ecological Categories, PECs, Romagnan et al., 2015, or Plankton Functional 

Types, PFTs, LeQuéré et al., 2005) is also necessary to develop comparable and common 

descriptors between member-states that could in addition be used in modelling studies. The 

use of imaging techniques enables the consistency of taxonomical analyses, and offers the 
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simultaneous measurement of size of a large number of organisms making these techniques 

good candidates for deployment in the framework of large scale monitoring. 

The goal of this work is to demonstrate the capacity of high throughput imaging 

systems for the analysis of net collected mesozooplankton in the framework of a monitoring 

program. We hypothesize that imaging systems and associated automatic identification 

techniques  r   ppropr  t  m thods to d p  t  ompl x  op pod  ss m l   s‟ high frequency 

temporal dynamics. We intend to underline the potential of imaging for the development of 

mesozooplanktonic assemblages dynamics indicators based on taxa at different taxonomic 

resolutions (i.e. from coarse taxonomic categories to species) and copepod size distributions. 

This study presents the analysis of a high frequency time series of large mesozooplanktonic 

copepods using the Zooscan. We focused on large copepods owing to their abundance, ease of 

collection and relatively good accurate automatic sorting. We emphasize the possibility to 

combine mainstream and innovative size distribution analyses with more traditional 

taxonomic data obtained through imaging to depict copepod  ss m l   s‟ dynamics as well 

as two species dynamics, Centropages typicus and Temora stylifera. We chose to analyse 

specifically these two species because they are thought to be dominant at the study site, easily 

identifiable and have been proposed to be indicator species of plankton community shifts 

related to environmental changes in the Mediterranean Sea (Molinero et al., 2005 and 

references therein). Finally, an important body of literature on these two species is available 

to compare our results obtained from imaging with those obtained from more traditional 

microscopic analysis. 

 

Methods 

Study site  

The sampling station (point B) is located at the entrance of the Bay of Villefranche-sur-Mer 

(43°41.10 N, 7°19.00 E; water depth ~85 m), on the northern coast of the Ligurian Sea (NW 

Mediterranean Sea). It is characterized by low chlorophyll-a concentrations (Bustillos-

Guzman et al.  1995)   nd  s p rt of th  “ nt rm tt nt  loom n ”   o-region of the 

Mediterranean Sea (d'Ortenzio and d'Alcala, 2009). Water-column stratification varies from 

well mixed in winter to strongly thermally-stratified in summer, with transition periods in 

April-May and November-December. Deep waters from the Var Canyon (1 km offshore) can 

be upwelled into the bay (Nival & Corre, 1976), providing nutrient replenishment. 
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Environmental data 

Water temperature, salinity and fluorescence profiles and nutrients and Chl a discrete samples 

(from depths of 1, 10, 20, 30, 50 and 75 m) were obtained during the sampling period, on a 

w  kly   s s  from th  “  rv    d‟  s rv t on   d ” (http://www.o s-vlfr.fr/Rade/) 

(supported by the Oceanologic Observatory of Villefranche and the SOMLIT observation 

network). Meteorological data (air temperature, precipitation, atmospheric pressure, 

irradiance and wind speed) were provided by METEO France from daily records at a 

meteorological station close to the study site (Cap Ferrat semaphore ~1 km from the sampling 

site). 

Mesozooplankton sampling 

Sampling of mesozooplankton consisted of vertical hauls from a depth of 75 m to the surface, 

carried out with a 50 µm mesh size net (57 cm opening diameter). The 50 µm net was used 

instead of a more traditional wp2 200 µm (e.g. as used in Gorsky et al., 2010) to ensure the 

collection of copepods > 300 µm in length that may be under sampled with a wider mesh size 

net. The net setting did not include a flow-meter. The filtering efficiency was assumed to be 

sufficiently good and constant over time given the quasi oligotrophic characteristic of the 

sampling site. Therefore the filtered volumes were estimated by multiplying the net‟s mouth 

opening surface by the length of cable rolled out during each deployment. Zooplankton 

samples were immediately preserved onboard with 4 % sodium tetraborate buffered 

formaldehyde. Sampling was stopped during 6 weeks in the summer of 2003 and 2 weeks in 

winter of 2004 and no sampling was carried out during the weekends. A total of 184 samples 

were collected. Sampling dates are summarized in table S1. 

 

Mesozooplankton samples analysis 

Sample treatment 

 The samples were digitized using the Zooscan (Gorsky et al., 2010). Output images 

were analysed by semi-automatic plankton identification (Gorsky et al., 2010). The Zooscan 

is a waterproof flatbed scanner that generates 16 bits grey-levels high resolution images of 

zooplankton samples. Each image is 25.84 cm x 15.98 cm at a 2400 dpi (dot-per-inch) 

resolution, which entails a linear pixel size of 10.58 µm. It is suitable for accurately 

measuring and identifying organisms ranging from ~300 to 5000 µm. Each of the 184 

samples collected with the 50 µm net was first divided into four size fractions using 300, 500 
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and 1000 µm sieves: D1 for the organisms larger than 1 mm, D2 for the organisms ranging 

from 500 µm to 1 mm, D3 for the organisms ranging from 300 µm to 500 µm, and finally D4 

for the organisms smaller than 300 µm. The D4 size fraction (< 300 µm) was not analysed in 

this study because the majority of the objects it contained were barely identifiable on images, 

at the scanning resolution used in this study. Each of the 3 remaining size fractions (D1, D2 

and D3) were aliquoted with a Motoda plankton splitter to reach aliquots of ~500-1000 

objects, and imaged with the Zooscan. The initial size fractionation was intended to limit the 

underrepresentation of large objects that would become rare after aliquoting the whole sample 

at once. Image analysis was done on all images using the Zooprocess (V7.18 developed 

during JERICO project). Images were segmented to spot the objects, and the Zooprocess 

enabled the measurements of 42 features associated with each object, including 

morphological features (i.e. area of the objects, major and minor axes of ellipsoid that best fit 

the object, fractal dimension of the objects outlines, etc.) and grey level features (i.e. mean, 

minimum and maximum values, skewness and kurtosis of grey level distributions, etc.). The 

recent version of Zooprocess used in this study enabled the measurement of 5 more 

morphological features than those presented in Gorsky et al., 2010, see table S2 for more 

details. The measured features were used to perform automatic identification of digitized 

objects. 

 

Automatic identification 

 Automatic identification of objects was done using the Plankton Identifier 1.2.6 

software (Gasparini, 2007). A learning set was built by visually sorting 10,400 objects in 47 

categories covering the diversity of mesozooplankton of the time series as well as the 

diversity of non-living objects and artefacts (e.g. detritic particles, fibers, out-of-focus objects, 

etc.). A learning set is a set of visually identified, manually classified, objects and associated 

features. The learning set is the basis for building a model of the manually classified plankton 

categories by the use of a supervised machine learning algorithm (here, the Random Forest 

algorithm [Breiman, 2001]) in which the classified objects' features are input. This process 

outputs a model of the classified categories also referred to as a classifier. The classifier 

efficiency was tested by cross validation (2 folds, 5 trials). Basically, a cross validation uses a 

part of the learning set (randomly selected objects representing half of the initial learning set) 

to build the classifier, while the other part is used as a test set to estimate classification errors. 

Cross validation provides a confusion matrix where confusions between predicted categories 
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can be diagnosed. Initial plankton categories were aggregated iteratively according to 

successive confusion matrices results until an acceptable trade-off between the number of 

distinct categories and error rates was reached. It is worth noticing that all initial objects were 

kept in the successive learning sets (in Gorsky et al., 2010, the authors mentioned that they 

removed underrepresented categories from the initial learning set). The evaluation of the 

successive learning set performances was based on the confusion matrices outputs and two 

performance metrics: true positive rate and false positive rate. The true positive rate (also 

called Recall), is the proportion of objects that is correctly classified as belonging to a 

category. The false positive rate (also called contamination) is the proportion of objects that is 

incorrectly classified as belonging to a category. The learning set used in this study have been 

specifically designed to maximize the prediction efficiency of copepods and comprised 8 

categories: Copepods, Chaetognatha, Gelatinous Organisms, Cavolinia, Zoo Large, Other, 

Spherical Objects and Artefacts. The category 'Copepods' contained essentially Calanoid 

copepods, adults and juveniles; the category 'Chaetognatha' contained mixed, unidentifiable 

species of Chaetognatha; the category 'Gelatinous Organisms' contained both large cnidarians 

(i.e. Medusae and Siphonophores) and large Thaliaceans (i.e. Salpidae and Doliolidae); the 

category 'Cavolinia' contained essentially Cavolinia inflexa individuals juveniles and adults 

mixed with other Cavolinia spp pteropods; the category 'Zoo Large' contained a mix of large 

planktonic crustaceans (i.e. decapod larvae, euphausiids, amphipods), a few annelids (i.e. 

Tomopteris sp  nd v du ls)  nd   f w f sh l rv  ; th    t  ory „ th r‟  ont  n d  oth 

planktonic (i.e. Cladocera, Appendicularia, and Ostracods) and non-planktonic objects   (i.e. 

detritus, fecal pellets, fibres and pieces of organisms) that could not be automatically sorted 

out efficiently as single categories; the category 'Spherical Objects' contained both planktonic 

(i.e. single cell protists and crustacean eggs) and non-planktonic (i.e. air bubbles and lipidic 

drops) objects; the 'Artefacts' category contained unrecognizable objects that could not be 

allocated to any other category, essentially out of focus objects. The learning set performances 

are summarized in table 1. This method resulted in a time series of 184 mesozooplankton 

samples predicted (i.e. automatically identified) in 8 categories (12 less than in Gorsky et al., 

2010, and designed to maximize the identification of copepods), with each individual's size 

precisely measured. Approximately 250,000 mesozooplanktonic organisms were identified 

from more than 500,000 digitized objects, the remaining objects being detritus, out of focus or 

artefact objects. 

 

Semi-automatic identification of Copepods 
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  In addition to automatic identification, 27 samples were further sorted by expert 

visual examination of individual objects images after the initial prediction (i.e., semi-

automatic method, see Gorsky et al., 2010). These samples were chosen to represent most of 

the copepods time series variability (2-3 samples per month) and were associated to major 

peaks and troughs in the copepod time series. Individual images enabled the sorting of 

Copepods from these 27 samples in 9 groups (i.e. Centropages typicus adults and copepodids, 

Temora stylifera adults and copepodids, Acartia spp, Oithona spp, other calanoids, other 

cyclopoids and harpacticoids). These 9 groups were chosen based on their numerical 

abundance and the ease to recognize group members from images. More than 30,000 

copepods from the 27 samples were identified. A strong effort was set to identify Centropages 

typicus adults and copepodids and Temora stylifera adults and copepodids because they were 

identified as environmental variability indicator species in the Ligurian Sea (Molinero et al., 

2005). 

 

Data analysis 

Biovolume 
The use of imaging techniques enabled the estimation of size and biovolume of each 

organism in each plankton category (Vandromme et al., 2012 ; Garijo & Hernandez-Leon, 

2015). In this study, 'size' was measured as the length of the major axis of the ellipsoid that 

best fit the silhouette of the organism ('Major' feature measured by the Zooprocess, see 

Gorsky et al., 2010). Then, the surface area of each individual object was converted into an 

equal area disk that was assumed to be equivalent to the cross sectional area of a sphere. The 

corresponding ESD (i.e. Equivalent Spherical Diameter) was calculated to compute the 

individual's biovolume following the equation:  

  Bv = 4/3π(E D/2)
3
     (1)  

The biovolume of each mesozooplankton category (Bv, mm
3
) was estimated by adding up the 

biovolumes of all individual organisms in that category, and the result was referenced to the 

volume of seawater sampled (mm
3
.m

-3
).  

 

Size distribution 

The measure of individual sizes enabled the computation of size distributions of 

mesozooplanktonic organisms. Plankton size distribution provides a description of the relation 
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between a given plankton organism abundance and the size of individuals in the studied 

assemblage. This relationship can be approximated by a two-parameter power-law function:  

   n = bd
−k

     (2) 

where n is the number of individuals, b is a constant, k the slope (in log-log form), and d the 

particle or organism diameter. The differential plankton abundance, n = dN/dd, can be 

calculated from dN, the total number of objects per unit volume in a diameter range between d 

and d + d, where d is a small diameter increment. The slope (k) is commonly used as a 

descriptor of the shape of the size distribution (Stemmann and Boss, 2012). In an idealized 

case, slopes dynamics represent variations in the relative proportion of small vs. large 

individuals, i.e. the smaller the proportion of large individuals in the community, the steeper 

the slope is. Here, we sorted copepods ranging from 0.3 mm to 3 mm into 13 contiguous size 

bins of equal width. The binning was chosen large enough to get quantitative abundances in 

each size class. All the copepods larger than 3 mm were sorted in the last bin. 

 

Hierarchical Clustering 

 Hierarchical Clustering was used to investigate the power of size distribution to 

describe Copepods temporal dynamics (agglomerative approach with flexible link [Lance & 

Williams, 1967], settings: αi = 0.625, αj = 0.625, β = -0.25, γ = 0). Prior to analysis, each 

sample's predicted copepods' size distribution was converted to cumulative frequency 

distribution. The value in each size bin (number of organism in the size bin) was divided by 

the total number of organisms, and multiplied by 100 to obtain frequencies by size bin. Then 

the successive frequencies were cumulated as a running total from the first bin to the last. The 

data matrix used in this analysis had 184 rows (sampling days) x 13 columns (cumulative 

frequencies distributions). Each of the 13 columns was a descriptor in the clustering analysis. 

The Kolmogorov distance was used in the analysis. This distance is defined as the absolute 

difference between two observed cumulative frequency distributions (Legendre and Legendre, 

1984). The RST (Random Simulation Test, Guidi et al., 2009) procedure was used to 

determine an appropriate level of partition, and a meaningful number of clusters in the size 

distributions time series dataset. The data formatting and analysis were performed using a 

Matlab 2015a custom-made code. 
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Results 

Environmental conditions at the studied site 

The water column at the study site was thermally homogeneous during the winter 

(November to late March) and thermally stratified in summer with a thermocline around 25 m 

depth in May and June, and deeper in summer and autumn (FigureA). A rapid mixing event 

took place at the end of June 2003 bringing cold water to the surface. The highest surface 

temperatures (>25°C) were observed between in July and August and vertical stratification 

was disrupted during October. In 2003, chlorophyll fluorescence time series showed relatively 

homogeneous distributions at intermediate depths, below 40 m from April to October 2003. 

Chlorophyll fluorescence at the top 40 m of the water column was relatively low at that time. 

Two periods of high chlorophyll fluorescence appeared in summer, probably corresponding to 

a deep chlorophyll maximum below the thermocline (Chl a up to 0.76 mg Chl a m
-3

, data not 

shown here). From autumn 2003 to spring 2004, the fluorescence signal was weak, indicating 

a Chl a depleted water column. Two water column deep pulses in fluorescence occurred in 

mid-February and mid-March 2004 (Figure 3B) corresponding to two consistent peaks in Chl 

a (data not shown here). 

 

Plankton automatic classification performances 

The automatic identification performances metrics (i.e. true positives rate and false 

positives rate) of each category are summarized in Table 1. The global true positives rate was 

0.82, and the global false positive rate was 0.18. 'Copepods', 'Artefacts' and 'Other' were the 

best automatically identified categories with true positives rates of 0.91, 0.82 and 0.76, 

respectively. 'Zoo Large' and 'Spherical Objects' were the worst automatically identified 

categories with 0.23 and 0.32 true positives rates, respectively. 'Gelatinous Organisms', 

'Cavolinia' and 'Chaetognatha' were also successfully identified with true positives rate 

ranging from 0.67 to 0.71. The false positives rates were globally good, ranging from 0.06 to 

0.40. Copepods were moderately contaminated showing a false positive rate of 0.14. The most 

contaminated category was „Zoo Large‟, showing a false positive rate of 0.40. 

The copepods abundances provided by the semi-automatic identification (images of 

individuals visually validated by a taxonomist) were compared to those of the automatic 

classification on 27 samples (table S1). The copepod semi-automatic abundances estimates 

were significantly correlated with the automatic abundances estimates (regression slope = 
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0.935, 95% confident interval 0.917-0.952, n = 27, R
2 

= 0.98, p < 0.001 Error! Reference 

source not found.).  

 

High frequency dynamics of total copepods. 

The seasonal evolution of the total copepod abundance estimated based on the automatic 

classification showed three periods of high abundances (Figure 5). The first period can be 

divided in two peaks of approximately one month from May 22
nd

, 2003 to June 25
th

, 2003 

(maximum of ~11000 ind.m
-3

 June 12
th

, 2003) and from June 25
th

, 2003 to July 16
th

, 2003 

(maximum of ~6500 ind.m
-3

). The second period occurred from September 19
th

, 2003 to 

November 27
th

, 2003 (maximum of ~6000 ind.m
-3

 on October 07
th

, 2003) and the third from 

February 11
th

, 2004 to April 06
th

, 2004 (maximum of ~14000 ind.m
-3

). We refer to the first, 

second and third zooplankton peaks as the late spring (2003), autumn (2003) and early spring 

(2004) peaks. In addition to the general pattern described above, short (1-2 data points) and 

numerous peaks and troughs are visible in the copepods time series showing the high 

variability of the copepods assemblage abundances over time. 

 

High frequency dynamics of copepod size structure 

Size distributions of copepods showed a common general pattern over time:  

decreasing copepod abundances when size increases, and a mode in abundances in the small 

size classes between 0.4 and 0.8 mm (Figure 6, dark red areas). During the late spring period 

(2003), the mode shifted gradually from ~ 0.8 mm to less than 0.5 mm, and abundances in the 

large size classes (i.e. > 1.5 mm) were low. During the 2003 autumn period, the mode of the 

size distribution remained around 0.5 mm but abundances of larger organisms (i.e. > 1.5 mm) 

tended to increase between October and November 2003, and decrease in December. During 

the 2004 period, copepods size distribution showed less prominent modes in the small size 

classes and more evenly distributed abundances along the size axis (Figure 6). In addition, 

short (< 1 month) and numerous 'peaks' (here defined as increases in abundances of large 

organisms) are visible in the three periods, indicating that the copepods size structure exhibits 

high frequency dynamics. 

The RST method indicated an optimal partition level at the cut-off level 14.51 after 

1000 simulations (Figure S1). This cut-off level outputs 22 clusters (Figure S2). For the sake 

of synthesis, we chose to partition the classification tree into four clusters (cut-off level 86.82) 

corresponding to four groups of size distributions. 
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Group 1 (G1, red symbols, Figure 7) abundances ranged from 18.4 ind.m
-3

 to 14.10
4
 

ind.m
-3

 (median = 2.4 10
3
 ind.m

-3
). G1 size distribution slopes ranged from -6.9 to -1.2 

(median = -3.1). G1 mean organisms size ranged from 0.66 mm to 0.98 mm. Group 2 (G2, 

blue symbols, Figure 7) abundances ranged from 1.1 10
3
 ind.m

-3
 to 1.04 10

4
 ind.m

-3
 (median 

= 4.5 10
3
 ind.m

-3
). G2 size distribution slopes ranged from -4.9 to -2.8 (median = -3.4). G2 

mean organisms size ranged from 0.60 mm to 0.71 mm. Group 3 (G3, green symbols, Figure 

7) abundances ranged from 33.7 ind.m
-3

 to 6.2 10
3
 ind.m

-3
 (median = 996 ind.m

-3
). G3 size 

distribution slopes ranged from -3.6 to -0.95 (median = -1.9). G3 mean organisms size ranged 

from 0.67 mm to 1.01 mm. Group 4 (G4, black symbols, Figure 7) abundances ranged from 

483.2 ind.m
-3

 to 5.9 10
3
 ind.m

-3
 (median = 1.6 10

3 
ind.m

-3
). G4 size distribution slopes ranged 

from -3.7 to -1.6 (median = -2.7). G4 mean organisms size ranged from 0.73 mm to 1.17 mm 

(Figure 7D, 7E and 7F).  

Kruskal-wallis tests and subsequent pair-wise comparisons were performed to test the 

differences in the distributions of abundances, size distribution slopes and mean organisms 

size among the four clusters. There was a significant difference among the four clusters' 

abundances distributions (khi
2
 = 31.61, df = 3, p < 0.001), size distribution slopes 

distributions (khi
2
 = 78.29, df = 3, p < 0.001), and mean organisms size distributions (khi

2
 = 

72.11, df = 3, p < 0.001).  The results of the pair-wise comparisons for each of the three tests 

can be found in the Text S1. The copepod assemblage composition for each cluster can be 

found in Figure S3.  

G1 was mainly observed in Spring and Autumn 2003 (85% of the cases). G2 (cluster 

with highest abundances, steepest slopes and smallest individuals) was observed mostly in 

Spring 2003 (85% of the cases). G3 was observed only in Autumn 2003 and early Spring 

2004. G4 (cluster with larger organisms) was observed mostly during Spring 2003 (72% of 

the cases). Slopes did not show a clear seasonal cycle (Figure 7B). They tend to be steeper 

(higher proportion of small individuals) from Spring to Autumn 2003 and flatter (higher 

proportion of larger individuals) from Winter 2003 to spring 2004.  

 

Nine copepods groups: temporal dynamics of taxa and size 

 

The proportion of each copepod category is given in Table 2. In term of abundance, 

„oth r   l no ds‟ w s th  most  mport nt   t  ory (23.4 to 78.5% of tot l  op pods 

abundance) followed by Oithona (3.6 to 50.7%) and Acartia (5.8 to 32.1%). Centropages 

typicus represented generally a lower proportion of total copepods (0.5-20.5%) with an 
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exception on May 20, 2003 were it represented up to 31% (combining copepodids and adults) 

of total copepods abundances. Temora stylifera was rare in comparison (never more than 

6.8%). Other cyclopoids and harpacticoids never exceeded 9.7% and 12.2% of the total 

abundance, respectively. When converted to biovolume, the proportions varied in favour of 

Centropages typicus and Temora stylifera. These two species (combining copepodids and 

adults) reached up to 42.8% (May 20
th

, 2003) and 18 % (November 26
th

, 2003) of total 

copepod biovolume, respectively. On the contrary, the biovolume proportion of Oithona and 

Acartia, 30 and 23% respectively, was less than their abundance respective proportion. 

Centropages typicus copepodids and adults were present throughout the time series. 

They both showed their highest abundances in spring 2003 but adults became less abundant 

from autumn 2003 to spring 2004 whereas copepodids showed a second period of moderately 

high abundances in Spring 2004. In late spring 2003 adults were more abundant than 

juveniles. Altogether, this species' abundances ranged from 3 to 150 ind.m
-3

 with the lowest 

abundances in October 2003 and highest in May 2003. Size of Centropages typicus 

copepodids ranged from 0.5 mm to 1.2 mm and tended to decrease over the period of the 

study, whereas adults ranged from 0.8 mm to 1.5 mm, and tended to increase in size (Figure 

8A and B).  

Temora stylifera adults were present only during the spring and autumn of 2003 while 

copepodids were observed during the whole time series. Adults showed their highest 

abundances in autumn 2003 and almost disappeared in 2004 whereas copepodids were more 

abundant in spring 2003. Altogether, this species' abundances ranged from ~1 to 100 ind.m
-3

 

with the lowest concentration in May 2003 and highest in October 2003. Size of Temora 

stylifera copepodids varied from 0.4 mm to 1 mm while adults‟ size ranged from 1 mm to 1.7 

mm (Figure 8C and D). 

Acartia spp. corresponded mainly to Acartia clausi and contained both adults and 

copepodids. They were present during the whole time series, and showed their higher 

abundances in spring 2003. Their size ranged from 0.4 to 1.2 mm. This category's abundance-

size distribution is similar to that of adults T. stylifera, but with the dominant sizes being 

shifted toward the smaller size classes. 

Oithona spp. contained both adults and copepodids of at least 3 species (O. similis, O. 

plumifera, O. nana). They were present at relatively constant abundances over the whole time 

series except during April 2003 where they were almost absent. Their size ranged from 0.4 to 

0.7 mm. This category's size distribution tended to shift towards larger individuals from 

spring 2003 to spring 2004. 
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Th    t  ory “oth r   l no ds” showed high abundance during the whole time series. 

Its abundance pattern followed that of total copepods (Figures 4 & 5). They ranged in size 

from 0.4 to more than 2 mm. This category's abundance - size distribution shows a slight shift 

towards a greater proportion of large individuals over time, especially between autumn 2003 

and spring 2004. 

Th    t  ory “oth r  y lopo ds” w s pr s nt  t h  h   und n  s  n the spring and 

autumn of 2003 but showed low abundance in the spring of 2004.  “Oth r  y lopo ds” ranged 

in size from 0.4 to 1 mm. This category's abundance - size distribution showed a rapid shift 

from a population dominated by midsize organisms in May 2003 to a population dominated 

by small individuals from June 2003 to spring 2004.  

 The category "Harpacticoids" was present at high abundances in spring and autumn 

2003 and decreased to low abundance levels in 2004. They ranged in size from 0.4 to 1.1 mm. 

This category's abundance - size distribution showed a shift from a population dominated by 

small individuals in spring 2003 to a population dominated by larger, midsized, individuals in 

autumn 2003. The population shifted back to a population dominated by small individuals in 

spring 2004. 

 

 

Discussion 

Imaging methods for the analysis of mesozooplankton 

 In the past years, numerous imaging systems, both bench-top and in situ, have been 

developed to foster plankton observation at high frequency and across plankton size range 

(nano- to microplankton by Imaging FlowCytoBot, IFCB, [Olson and Sosik, 2007]; 

FlowCAM, [Sieracki et al., 1998]), mesozooplankton by Visual Plankton Recorder, VPR, 

[Davis et al., 2005] and by Zooscan (Gorsky et al., 2010), large gelatinous macroplankton and 

ichtyoplankton by Underwater Vision Profiler, UVP, [Stemmann et al., 2008; Picheral et al. 

2010] and In Situ Ichtyoplankton Imaging System, ISIIS, [Cowen and Guigand, 2008]). The 

first main issue in analysing mesozooplankton quantitatively is sampling (or imaging) a 

volume of water large enough to provide quantitative estimates of abundances and size 

distributions. Mesozooplankton quantitative analysis requires a sampling effort that is counted 

in cubic meters which is barely achieved by in situ instruments. The VPR, during a typical 

cast, can image volumes up to several hundreds of litres (Davis et al., 2005). The UVP can 
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image up to 18 cubic meters of water per 1000 m profile but its pixel size ~60 µm) do not 

enable the accurate identification of organisms smaller than 0.5 cm (Picheral et al., 2010). 

The ISIIS enable the sampling of several hundreds of cubic meters of water per deployment 

but its pixel size (>70 µm) do not enable accurate identification of organisms smaller than a 

few millimetres (Cowen and Guigand, 2008). Net sampling followed by bench-top 

digitization may provide the best trade-off between quantitative sampling and image 

resolution to perform automated analysis of mesozooplankton. This advantage may be 

minored by the lower spatial resolution achieved by net sampling. However, the number of 

organisms identified is suitable for calculating quantitative estimates (Figure 2) on taxonomic 

categories (this study ; Vandromme et al., 2011 ; Garcia-Comas et al., 2011 ; Romagnan et 

al., 2015) as well as for deriving quantitative size distributions of plankton, excluding non-

living particles (This study, Marcolin et al., 2013 ; Garcia-Comas et al., 2014). The second 

main issue regarding imaging of mesozooplankton is the computing capacity and time needed 

to analyse large amount of images, and get planktonic data (excluding detritus and particulate 

matter). ISIIS, UVP and VPR generate thousands of raw images per deployment, and 

hundreds of Gb of raw images that needs to be processed. After processing, there can be 

millions of objects (including plankton, detritus and imaging artefacts) from which to extract 

relevant planktonic data. Handling such datasets is not easy and requires computing power, 

time to compute the images, and time to build predictors that can efficiently separate plankton 

from other particles, in order to either work on the predicted planktonic data, or to facilitate 

the expert taxonomic validation. The Zooscan technique presented here enables the analysis 

(measurements and identification) of ~3000 objects per sample per day. The total analysis 

time can be divided in the following steps (a) sample preparation (size fractionation and 

splitting): 1 h; (b) scanning: 20 min per fraction; (c) processing images: 20 min per scan; (d) 

prediction using an existing Learning Set: 5 min per sample; (e) optional validation in 8 

plankton categories: 1000 - 1500 objects per hour. It follows that the technique presented in 

this paper enable the quantitative monitoring of mesozooplankton from a coarse taxonomic 

perspective, and a size distribution perspective, at frequencies higher than one observation per 

week. Our case study is intended to underline the feasibility of this statement, and develop 

further the idea by showing size resolved species level high frequency mesozooplankton data 

obtained by this technique. 

 

Case study: the Bay of Villefranche Copepod community 
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 The Bay of Villefranche-sur-Mer is a coastal area monitored since the 70's (Molinero 

et al., 2005 ; Licandro et al., 2006). Weekly frequency hydrographic monitoring has shown 

that short-term events, such as upwelling, mixing or stratification are important triggers for 

plankton dynamics (Bustillo Guzman et al., 1995 ; Romagnan et al., 2015). The sampling site 

is characterized by exceptional zooplankton diversity, i.e. more than 160 species of copepods 

(Djordjevic, 1963 ; Seguin, 1981). However, no studies, to our knowledge, have addressed the 

monitoring of the full copepod community because traditional taxonomic counting under 

microscope requires extensive taxonomic skills and knowledge and is long and costly in the 

framework of a monitoring program. All studies using traditional methods have focused on a 

few target species or large plankton categories mostly to depict annual cycles or long term 

changes disregarding short term events (Molinero et al., 2005; Licandro et al., 2006). Other 

studies on these same time series using high throughput imaging systems have confirmed the 

previously observed changes, showing their potential for the study of long temporal scales. 

The present study shows how these methods can also help to monitor plankton dynamics at 

smaller time scales in coastal systems impacted by short term events such as mixing events, 

upwelling pulses or stratification. This study combines the analysis of coarse copepod 

community descriptors (i.e. total abundance and size distribution) obtained automatically, 

along with more detailed semi-automatic taxonomic sorting of copepods down to species (i.e. 

Centropages typicus adults and copepodids, Temora stylifera adults and copepodids, Acartia 

spp, Oithona spp., other calanoids, other cyclopoids and harpacticoids). 

Size and taxa combination obtained by imaging as potential indicators of 

Copepods dynamics 

 The copepod size distributions slopes showed a seasonal evolution with a higher 

proportion of small individuals from late May to late October 2003 (steep slopes) and a higher 

proportion of large individuals from November 2003 to May 2004 (flat slopes). These 

changes in slopes reflect what is observed in the predicted “all copepods” assemblage (Figure 

4) and in the more taxonomically detailed analysis showed in Figure 8. In the meantime, the 

clustering analysis shows that G1 is distributed throughout the time series and overlaps with 

the three other clusters. On the contrary, G2, G3 and G4 are almost completely segregated in 

time, following the sequence: G4 (Spring 2003), G2 (Summer to Autumn 2003) and G3 

(Winter 2003 to Spring 2004).   

 Interestingly, size distribution slopes seem to be de-coupled from mean organisms 

sizes, except for G2 (steepest slopes and smallest mean organisms sizes). This decoupling is 
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hypothesized to reflect the taxonomic changes as well as the developmental changes (adults, 

recruitment of larvae, copepodids stages) in the copepod assemblage.  The mean assemblages 

compositions by cluster shows that the proportion of small copepods categories (Oithona spp 

and other cyclopoids) and copepodids (C. typicus and T. stylifera) increase between G1 and 

G2 (Figure S3 A and B) along with an increase in abundance from G1 to G2 (Figure 7D). The 

size structure of Centropages typicus shifted from a dominance of large adults (May 2003) to 

dominance of copepodids (June 2003). C. typicus life cycle is likely to significantly influence 

the total Copepods assemblage size distribution because adults and juveniles together can 

make up to 36 % of the total biovolume during a short period. For example, the sharp 

reduction of the total copepod mean size after the June 2003 is associated to a rapid decrease 

in C. typicus (adults and juveniles) concentration and to an increase in abundance of smaller 

calanoids (Figure 8A and B). It is likely that these were juveniles calanoids. These results 

suggest that the temporal evolution of the copepod size distributions results from change in 

the taxonomic composition of the assemblage as well as changes in the age structure of 

dominant species.  

 The RST method (Guidi et al., 2009) underlined that the copepod size distributions 

observed in this study rather represent a continuum (Figure 7C) than clear clusters (Figure S1 

& S2). Altogether, these observations suggest that the synthesis of a plankton community 

structure by the estimation of its size distribution slope only may oversimplify the description 

of the community. The calculation of size distribution slopes assumes a linear relationship 

between abundances and sizes of organisms (Platt and Denman, 1978). This assumption may 

not be always relevant because the linear relation is not always significant in plankton size 

distributions, and secondary spectra 'waves' (i.e. peaks after the modal size, in large size 

classes) can impair the significance of the linear model (Garcia-Comas et al., 2014). Using all 

the information contained in the size structure rather than deriving a single, not always 

significant parameter such as the spectral slope, may help to detect more subtle changes in a 

plankton community (here exemplified with the copepod assemblage shifts in composition 

and mean size). Therefore, we suggest that the analysis of plankton size distributions slopes 

could be completed by other methods that take into account the full size distribution, such as 

size distribution clustering, in combination with taxonomic information to develop potential 

indicators of zooplankton community dynamics, in the framework of a high frequency 

monitoring program. 
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Semi automatic analysis enables the detection of C. typicus and T. 

stylifera life cycles features 

The range of concentration observed for C. typicus and T. stylifera was in the range of 

what previous studies have found in the same area or in the Gulf of Lion (Razouls, 1973 ; 

Halsband-Lenk et al., 2004). C. typicus and T. stylifera showed noteworthy differences in 

their temporal patterns. C. typicus occurred throughout the year, with its highest abundances 

in spring 2003 whereas T. stylifera showed up at the end of Spring 2003 and developed in a 

narrower temporal window (Autumn 2003). This pattern is consistent with what has been 

observed at the scale of the Mediterranean Sea (Mazzocchi et al., 2007), and more locally in 

the Gulf of Naples (Di Capua and Mazzocchi, 2004) and in the Bay of Villefranche 

(Halsband-Lenk et al., 2001). Because of their short live cycle (Halsband-Lenk et al., 2004), 

their presence over cross-seasonal time scales suggests they reproduce continuously 

throughout a favourable season. The successive abundance maxima depicted in Figure 8A-D 

suggest that spring conditions favour recruitment of C. typicus while autumn conditions 

favour that of T. stylifera. The successive abundance peaks of C. typicus may correspond to 

distinct generations, which is in agreement with previous studies in the Mediterranean 

(Halsband-Lenk et al., 2001; Ianora et al., 2007). T. stylifera adults showed two major peaks 

while its copepodids showed four distinct periods of high abundances suggesting that the 

number of generations may be equal or greater than four, in agreement with previous studies ( 

Halsband-Lenk et al., 2001 ; Halsband-Lenk et al., 2004). However, T. stylifera almost 

disappeared during Spring 2003, suggesting that the number of generations may vary from 

year to year. The smallest C. typicus individuals appeared a few weeks after the highest 

temperature at the end of summer or the beginning of autumn, and the largest were generally 

observed in winter (Halsband-Lenk et al., 2001). Although adults of C. typicus decreased in 

abundance to low levels from Spring to Winter 2003, their size distribution shifted towards 

larger size. Also, the smallest C. typicus copepodids were observed during the warm season, 

from June 2003 to October 2003 and the largest from February to April (Figure 8A, B). This 

is in agreement with previous observations and suggests that, at the study site, C. typicus 

winter generations are larger than spring generations. 

Conclusions 

The use of a high throughput imaging system to analyse zooplankton samples from a high 

frequency time series (184 samples over a year, equal to sampling every second day) enabled 

the description of the temporal dynamics of the total copepod assemblage size distributions 
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and of two well-known copepods species dynamics (Centropages typicus and Temora 

stylifera). Subtle known seasonal changes in individual abundance-size dynamics of 

Centropages typicus and Temora stylifera were detected. The combined analysis of simple 

size and taxonomic descriptors at high frequency could then be considered in the future as a 

relevant method in the frame of the monitoring of zooplankton for the MSFD and for defining 

associated derived necessary indicators.. This conclusion is applicable to the coastal North-

Western Mediterranean but similarly designed studies should be performed in other systems 

in order to assess the potential of such high throughput methodology for a larger application at 

the European level  in the frameof the MSFD. 
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Figures captions 
 
Figure 1: Location of the sampling site, Point B in the coastal Ligurian sea, and bathymetric 

map of the bay of Villefranche (modified from Romagnan et al., 2015) 

 

Figure 2: Exemple images of the 9 copepod categories determined using the semi-automatic 

classification method (prediction followed by expert visual examination). A) Centropages 

typicus copepodids, B) Centropages typicus adults, C) Temora stylifera copepodids, D) 

Temora stylifera adults, E) Acartia spp, F) Oithona spp, G) other calanoids, H) other 

cyclopoids and I) Harpacticoids. 

 

Figure 3: Time series (2003/2004) of  A) temperature and B) chlorophyll fluorescence of the 

water column near the sampling point. 
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Figure 4: Corrélation of Copepods abundance estimates using the automatic classification 

method and the semi automatic classification method. The dashed line represent the 1:1 line. 

(slope = 0.935, 95% Confident Interval [0.917-0.952], R
2
=0.98, p < 0.001, n=27). 

 

Figure 5: Time series of total copepods abundance. The time series extended from April, 28
th

 

2003 to April, 27
th

 2004 (n = 184). The red line shows the value of the third quartile of the 

Copepods abundances distribution (Q3 = 3313 ind.m
-3

). 

 

Figure 6: Time series of the automatically classified copepod size distributions from April, 

28
th

 2003 to April, 27
th

 2004 (n = 184). The color scale represent the abundance of copepods 

in each size bin (log10 ind.m
-3

). The dotted vertical line separates years 2003 and 2004. 

 

Figure 7: A) Time series of copepods abundance showing the temporal distributions of the 

four clusters. B) Size distributions plotted as cumulative frequency and colored according to 

their groups determined by the hierarchical clustering analysis , C) time series of size 

distributions slope (same color code as above). D) distributions of the abundances in the 4 

clusters, E) distributions of size distribution slopes in the 4 clusters, F) distributions of mean 

sizes in the 4 clusters. D-F: the red horizontal bar represent the median, the extension of the 

blue box represent the interquartile range, the whiskers represent the 5-95% extension of the 

distributions. Outliers are depicted as red crosses. 

 

Figure 8: Time series of abundance - size distributions of the 9 copepod categories determined 

using the semi-automatic classification method (prediction followed by expert visual 

examination). The 27 samples that were visually identified and counted are shown by the 

white dots on top of each plot. A) Centropages typicus copepodids, B) Centropages typicus 

adults, C) Temora stylifera copepodids, D) Temora stylifera adults, E) Acartia spp, F) 

Oithona spp, G) other calanoids, H) other cyclopoids and I) Harpacticoids. 

 

Tables and tables captions 
 
Table 1: Eight categories learning set performances.  

 # of objects True positives rate False positives rate 
Copepods 5284 0.91 0.14 

Chaetognatha 240 0.67 0.14 

Gelatinous Organisms 335 0.71 0.25 

Zoo_Large 299 0.23 0.40 

Cavolinia 83 0.68 0.28 

Other 3285 0.76 0.24 

Spherical Objects 39 0.32 0.06 

Artefacts 835 0.82 0.11 

Total 10400 0.82 0.18 
 

Table 2: Contributions of the different copepods categories, in terms of abundance and 

biovolume, to the total copepod assemblage. The medians, minima and maxima have been 

calculated using the 27 samples analysed with semi automatic classification method.  

Copepod category 
Contribution 

(% of abundance) 

Contribution 

(% of biovolume) 

 Med. Min Max Med. Min Max 
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Centropages Typicus copepodids 2.5 0.5 20.5 2.9 0.6 21.2 
Centropages Typicus adults 0.8 0.1 9.8 7.3 1.1 21.6 
Temora stylifera copepodids 0.7 0.2 6.8 0.7 0.1 12.5 

Temora stylifera adults. 0.1 0.0 1.5 0.4 0 5.5 
Acartia spp 12.8 5.8 32.1 10.6 4.6 27.0 
Oithona spp 12.2 3.6 50.7 6.1 0.8 29 

other calanoids 59.8 23.4 78.5 62.3 23.1 85 
other cyclopoids 4.4 0.5 9.7 2.7 0.4 12.5 
Harpacticoids 1.8 0.0 12.2 0.6 0 9.5 
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